
ye~s' ago. She at
tended the Dra~ton Plains school and 
later gr3.dllated· from' the Pontiac 

League . with othe;r 
ypung p.e9ple !lnd -mth:thofie' trained .. 
in me . work. , . , . 

ate appolnteq, on 
hc()rturxrlttees: for next year: . Tlie 1937 
;relllni,rm"willl' be· lield"on'-;ruly 4th. 

High Schoot 
Mrs. Smith Iell,ves six children, 

Jacqueli~e, Lacklin, Edna, David, 
James -. and Dorotlh'; her father, 
LackUn, GilcIn:ist, her husband and 
two sisters, Mrs.' Mildred Bennett 

Those whb left Clarkston last Sim
day to represent the E.pwortl1 'Lea~e 
of the loCal Methodist 'Church w~re, 
Mildred Butters, Lpuise. Gv.Uck, Bet:t;jr 
Clark, Betty Chamber-lain; Genevieve, 
Beardslee, Howard Boyns and ffiUy 
Parker. They -expect to rerut:n ol/. 
Sunclay. 

We are not so:'selftsh that we ex-
'pect ~ou<' ~o '~e: ''ipt~r'es~ed in our 
~roui;lEls1land perhaps "\vhai .w.e :have 
are not" .: 150'· trOubleSbmf? ·.AnyWay 
when w~."qq a~ythiDg.)Ve like all the 
t-:iminings' 'and our' ·moving JOD is no 
exceptio~. Abou.~ the only' ·p.erson 
who gets any enjoyment 'out Q~ trans-

. ferring household goods is the· pro
fessional, 'paid mover. So taking it 
fo~ Pa:nted m~ving is no fun ,perhaps 
the hQt @el!"that we' are all enjoy
mg .is one of the added tri,mmmgs to 
the job, and we are getting our 

Gladys Wa.tchpocl!:et directed ~ 
many games ~d 'all:-~d ~ goo!! have. been visiting with rela.tives 
time. ·Bost~n; They niade' the retui'h trip 

and Inez Gilchrist.: 
" . Guests included Mr~. Homer Van- .. bY m,?~or ~th :Mr. Kanold's· p~rents, 
Attil' or 'Detroit and her niece .. and 1'.1r; 3:!ld MiS'." Herman ·K<1notd. 

son, The funeral' was held from the 
nuumH home of her fathe~ on Monday at Anno'unces Candidacy. for 

I.n,emtlew fr.om Pontiac' Mrs Lee Mc- coming west ~ey went up through 
and daughter:- Jun~ ~d Mr. Ontario and stopped at 'Callander to 

Mr/?. Ray Walter ;md' Sliln, !llso see the Dionne babies. They. were li'uneral services we~e 'held at th~ 
Pontiaci M;rs. J~ssie Walter, Gor- ~hat ~t h~ppened to 1)e a ~ainy I o.gden Funeral Rome in Clarltston on 

and Ralph Jones', Mr .. and Mrs. clay ~.d the qUln~S ~ere closed In on, Monda,y afternoon at· 2:3~ with Rev. 
L: !i" Walter' and £a~~~, 'Miss Vir- t~e .p~r~: Bow~y~r. they 'saw thetn I ll1. H. Townsend, !1cting pastor· of the 
glma. LaFor.ge and Mrs. Pearl Urch from a dis~~mce --of. . ah~ut a hundred I Methodist Episcopal church officiat-
1Jf. qtarkston;: Mr. ,3.I;1d. Mrs. John f.eet and BIlly: Wl'\S aruoous to get to lng. Burial was in LakeView ceme-
Watchpocket and f!on of Watkins the porch and play .with them. Th~y I tery:' . . 
Lake and Mr. an~ Mrs. E •. D. ~pcion- were ve~ cut.e and. were dr.essed In . - ' '. 

er, Edd .. Chapperton,' Mr. and Mrs. pretty httle ,play sUlts, ~ I · . 
H. B. Mehlberg and sons David' and ·The Kanolds arrived in Clarkston Mrs. COra SmIth 
Bob of Waterford. The' secretary 1'e- last ~aturday and Mr .. a~~ Mrs. Her- . Entertains Friends 

2:00 p. m. Rev. H. H. Savage of the . Circuit Court Commissioner 
First Baptist Church; Pontiac, offici- ' ~, 
ated. Burial was in the Drayton ,~arold W. Dudley is the son Qf .' 
Plains Cemetery. . l\.it? and Mrs .. Samuel Duilley,' who' 

Farmers'on Sashabaw' 
. To Enjoy Electricity 

was formerly Superintendenb of Bir~ . 
mingham schools, later ;prllJcipal of 
the Pontiac, High School, and at 
present instructor in mathematics 
and Dean of the Pontiac Junior Col
lege. Both father' and son h~ve been 
long affiliated with the ,Republic~~ 
Varty. 

'J:1,lst this last week the farmers 
along the' Sashabaw Road. were de
lighted to have the electricity in-' 
stalled in their homes. They are be: 
~nning to' plan' Just what electric 

Saturday Mrs. Cora Smith appliances are most essential. 
D --B' ks A . was hostess tq a number of friends 

ceived letters, of regret from those man Kanold plan on vlsltmg here for ' . ' 
who ,were unable to attend.. - at least a week: ' Last 

. Mr. Harold W. Dudley received his 
entire elcl\1entary and high' school 
education in the Pontiac Schools. Af-

M E A B tt 
BOY . r~a rm I from ou~ of·town. _ . The lines were put in starting from 

rs.. . . u ers C ki k ',' t~e 4-1bert Lawson farm and going 

Is Hostess Fr'-l~day ran ng Truc I About four 0 clock In the afternoon out as far as the'M s Ma 'y L ch 
In thinking 0{ the 'work that must I a delicious picnic dinner was served farm. r . I' os e 

be completed' to render .to us the Last week David Clark McClelland, on the lovely grounds at the Smith, . .;......-------
daily services we have grown used to Last Friday afternoon Mrs. E. A. twelve year old son of Mr. and Mrs.' nome. I 

ml)ney's worth. ' 

ter attending the Pontiac·Junior Col
lege 'one year' he enrolled in the Lit
era;ry department' of. the University 
o(~chigan, from which he graduat-
ed in 1927, with the degree of Bach
elor of Arts. TherMfter he contin
ued his studies at Aim Arbor in the'-, 
Law department, from which 'he L~ ". 
g.raduated in 1929, with the degree of ' 
Bachelor ,of .Law. Since graduation 
from Law school at the University 

expect).ng 'RS a matter of course, Butters entertained the members of LaVerne' McClelland of Sashabaw I In the evening the guests drove I FEATURE ALFALFA 
drop a tear for themailmanandtheherbridgeclubatherhome.R.olld ... hadthemisfortunetobreaklar~undthetown.an~ vicinity and ad- AT F A'RMERS' DAY 
farmer. Hot dusty r.oads. with. fre- At one O'clock, luncheon was hIS arm. ' I mired all tbe beautiful scenery. 
quent. stops, allows the" mailman to served and' in 'the fore . part of the Dayid decided to crank the old The guests included Mr .. and Mrs. 
get the worst out of a good not speno t afternoon the guests' enjoyed play- Ford truck, but a couple of twists ltoy Halstead ap-d Mr. and Mrs. 
As for ,the farmer who is doing his' ing lawn croquet. A few hours were and Dapid was in need of first aid. Lloyd Lemon of Lansing; Mr. and 
share to ~se, food to feed us next spenJ playing bridge with the honor.s This 'was a poor start for a school Mrs. Floyd Steers. of Plymouth and 

Varied Program at East Lan
sing on Friday, July 31' 

winter, haying; harvesting and evel1 going to Mrs. Howard· Htlttj~nlocller"~ vacation but all his friends are hop- M?=,. and Mrs. Jack Gundry_ of Royal Fifty acres of test plots offering 
cultivating would h/irdly. come . Under and M.rs: Harold Bauer. ing that his ar.m win heal quickly. Oak. Ml~S.' Roy- Halstead was former- visions of ne:v opportunities and 
the narne of pleasure. ' ' Ill.' Miss Thelma Truax of dl~kston practices for nearly all of the major 

of ,Michigan he lias been in the active . 
practice of Law in Pontiac. 

In 193:,1 he became a candidate for 
membership on the Board of 'Educa
tion . of P.o~tiac; Public Schools, an¢ , 
\Vas elected., At' present he is' vi~e . 'aDd $b,Et~~as, glaji ,to .again spend al Mic,hig,an croPS,~~l1~ .b~. i~c!ud:~ in 

few limirs here. . , fhe open bouse program '1'01' 'tile 
~ . " _ I nual Farmers' Day program on· the 

The Christian Endea'ITor Society of . Cl k t L I ,campus of Michigan State College on 
Andersonville will hold an ice cream ar s on oca s I Friday, July 31-
social at the' 'church, h1Juse on. Friday Primarily the features of the day 

CLARKSTON METHODIST evening, July 10. The public is, cor- Mr. 'and Mrs. James Bennett and :'will cejlter around, the state'~ million 
CHYRCH dially invited. family spent the week-end with ;rela- i aCl'.e alfa~fa. crop, and acreage. 'in 

Clarkston Locals 
Pr-esident of the ·Board. ' 

He has .served the Rl;!publican par
ty as Secretary of the Young Men's 
Republican Club of Pontiac, and for 
several years has been affiliated with 
the Junior "Board ~of Commerce, serv
ing on its Board of Directors for two ~.~:~~~~~~~_t~G~udea~yS~~~M~r~s~.~E~m~il~'~B~ea;r~d~si~~e~o~nrti~~:.~in~~o~n~~~·~o~.~~~_~ ~~~~~~~~~~ " ProductIOn, handlmg and usage 

Acting-pastor' and daughter Marjorie of Mr. Of -wffi-cnteF---:imo is 
Services for week of Sunday, .July Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs .. sey City, N. J., were guests of Mr. parts of the day's progr=a~-:m:"".-:In-:::'7.::+~V~ic~eC.~p":'r..J:e~si~d,.'e~n~t.l3o~f~-a 

12th: .Deisman of Shaker Heights, and Mrs. Ralph Mcyann for; morning, however, groups of farmers Board of 'pontiaC; 
neem.ng', 10:30 a. m. Worship service. Pas- Cleveland, Ohio. . Fourth.· will have the opportunity to tour the . ,; .. .. . I 

. In' 19..,5 he was oppointed Public 

tor's theme: "Partnership with God". Those f.rom out of town who at- Mrs. Judd Skarritt, Mrs. Fred test pots. 

d S t f th L rd

' - S Visitors will see some unusual ex- Administrator for Oakland County 

Whether Roosevelt, and his party 
is bringing back prosperity or wheth
er if some one else was in· office. 
things would be ev.er better,-it is so 
hot that even the politicians 'are not 
even talking offic~ -seeking" so why 
should I enter into· the game-one 
fact doe,s :remain. Present· c()Rditions 
are such that it. is afmost impossible 
to ,hire a· carpenter, or any,ont: to 
work for you on· any jab 
skilled labor. 

an acramen 0 e 0 s upper. tended the funeral services for Mrs. Owen and Mrs." F. C. Dunston spent by the Attorney' General's Depart-
There will be bantism of children periments, according to tnt' promise ~ Vliet on Monday were; Mr. and Wednesday. in Davisburg with Mrs. of .H. C. Rather, head of the farm ment. He is - past president of the' 
Any parents who desire to have chil- Mrs: Clarence Freeman of Mt. Pleru>- Allena Jickells. crops depa.rtment at Michigan State University of l\iichigan Alumni Club, 
dren baptized. will- please confer With ant; Mr. and, Mrs. Ralph Hunt of Bobby and Richard Rees of. Dayis- College. Soy b'eans, for instance, were ~nd at present i~ Secretary of the 
the pastor.' Rochester; Mrs. Vinette Fuller burg are spending a 'week with plantlld ahead of com, instead of .Pontiac Exchange. Club. . 

11:30 ·a. m,' Church School. E. Oxford; Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Mr; ;:lnd Mrs. ·Ed. later, so that if maturity CI1-D lle Mr. D:Qdley resides with his. wife 
Butters, Supt. Classes for all of Bellevue; Mrs. reached earlier in the fall, hay can and two daughters at 19 Mohawk 
Eveqbody cordially invited. of Bloomfield Hills; Mrs. Fl'ank Lam- Harr" L. Townsend and wif' • e of he cut and cured with four times the Rd.' P tia'· b f C ~ chance to avoid rains in' August than ' on c. 

Thursday, 8 p. m. DevotioniIJ ser- 'Ort 0 ass Lake; Mt. and Mrs.; Detroit were visitors of his par~nts, in the usual curing time in Septem-
vice and discussion group. Henry Bogue, Mrs. Harry Haberlee' Rev. and Mrs. Fred H. Townsend, ber. -Seymour Lake 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST CHURen 

and Mr. Pea.rl Eaton, all'Of Detroit. I this week. Qom, alfalfa, chicory, weeds, sudan 
c -. I "R E CAll f Hill d 1 ~rass, mayting barley, wheat, 
Real summer weather the warmest . ev. ugene. en 0 s a e, b , h • sugar eets and beans are all in-

of the season, has been the order of Mic ., was a caller upon 'his friends volved in tests on the college farms. 
the day this week; and almost the I of· more. than fifty years, nev~. and Varieties are 'being tried out, plant
or.der of the night. I Mrs. Fred H. Townsend on Tuesday. ing dates .are being_ checked, and 

____ ~ ___________ ~~ ______ other cultural practices and hay and 
pasture operations enter into the 
experimental work. The-- farm crops 
department is cooperating with other 
departments in running many of the 
plots and experiments. -

In general. the program for 
day will be' worthwhiie and int;erE!st-

Wooden Shoes to' Measure 

ing. A hay cocking contest at 

The Ladies' Aid of the Seymour 
Lake church served dinner at the 
.Community House on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bailey and 
sons were Sunday guests at the John 

Taylor hom.e. 

in the morning will open up 
program. After departmental' 
onatrations in' the J!l.orniJ,ljr, -a. ,,"',n"''I'-1 
a1 afternoon, ,ptogrlitm of rd:l;u~thter 
will include talk by O. 
chjef at the' . of. )lairy 
try. United. Department 
Agnculiure; Do C. 

ten 



SllPper were 
COIll!D'util;'ees werena:med: 

-l:I~wal'd- ,'J\{9rwnore, 
A-u~!!l; ·Jacobe!', 

A. . Emf:lry. Mrs. Ida Beattie,. Mrs .. 
Charles Roehm. . . .-
. -riilJing ROoin:;M~ll'-·Ain!lW~rth W,,!

. ckoff, 'cludrinan; Mrs. James Stites, 
Mr: and M:is~ George Carter enter· 

tainEtd . twentytone~· of ·Mr.· Carter-'s 
relatives at a picnic -'dinner at the 
la}<e on the ·Fourtn. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Alex Collison and 
;fariiiiy have returned to their .. ho:me . 
after visiting her sister, Mrs: Len· 
nox and Rev. Boward· Jewell f~r the 
Fourlh. _ 'l'ota]s._ .. ,~ ........ : ...•.• ':"" .•.•.....•.. - ...........•. 

-'BONDS AND·SECVIUTIES. viz.: -
. :M:uriicipa[ Bonds. in· office ....•............ :u,. 3,059.79 

9-ther 'Bonds and Sec.urities if! office.. 70,320.46 
26.218.68 
32,144.70 

53,930.20 

. Totals .. :._ ....... _ ....... : ...... : ....... :.: .......... _" 131,743.63 

, RESERVES, .viz.: -
.' Due' from BankE> in' Reserve - Cities 

I;1.nd Cll,sh on Hand ........ :..................... 71,930.37 
U.- S. Government. Obligations Direct 

. _ and Fully Gua~antee'd legal reserve 

1,869.11 

in - Savings Dep~ment ....... ,~ ..... : ... ~ .. 
-----'--

. Totals: ............. ,. ..................................... . 
COMBINED ACCOUNTS, viz.: 

. ~ltfr~~:~e F~es:~:~::::::::::=~::::::::::::::=::::=:::::=:=::::::::::==::::::::: 
Outside checks; and·-other cash it~ms ....... , ....................................... . 

7.475.00 
2.200.0(} 

. 3;837.5'9 
----

Total.: .......... ~ ............. ; ........................ ~.~ ........ - .. - .............. _ .. _ ............... $393.164;36 

.' . LIABILITIES, . 
Common Stock paid in ....................................... :: ........... : ..... · ...................... . 

. ~:?!~:~!!~~~:~~i~~::::::::::~:~:::::::::::~::::·:::~::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::=::::::~ 
COMMERCIAL' DEPOSITS. viz.: 

·Commercial Deposits Subje<;t to Check ..................... 137.08~.25 
Certified Checks ...... : ......... _............................................ 49.00 
Cashier's Qh\i!cks ... :: ................................... __ ......... _ .. _..... ,1,568.71 
Public. Funds-No assets .pledged................................ 41,446.48 

Total ....... , .................................... ,; ......................... ___ ...... 180,146.39 

SAVINGS PEPOSITS, viz.: 
Book Accounts-Subject to Savings By-Laws .......... 151,818.80 
Certificates 'of Deposit-Subject to Savings 

By-Laws ................ _ ............ _ ..................... , ............. _ .. _ ~6,007 . .'l9 
Club Savings Deposit;s-phristmas Club ....... ,............ 349.66 

1'otal.. .................................................... _ ............. -...... -... . ..178,175.85 

Total.. ... : ............................................................ _ .. _ ............................ : . .$393.164.36 

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Oakland, 55. . 
I, George D. King, Vice _President and Ca!lhier, of the above named bank 

do Ilolemnly swear •. that the above statement is true to the best of. my 
knowledge and belief'and correctly represents the true stat~ of the several 
matters therein eont!l!ned. as shown by' the books of the ·bank. 

. .. GEORGE D . .KING, Vice·Pr~sidEm.t .. Cashier. 
Suhscrihed an9- sworn to before m~ thi~ 7th ~ay of July", 19~6.· 
. Robert L. Jones, Notary ~ubhc, Olloklana County. Mich. 

My commission expires March 28, 1939. 
Correct Attest 

. TbOs. J.' Foley, 

. G, A. ,Walter,. 
C. G. Waterbury, 

Directors. 

. Professiona'l and· Business Directory 

,Permanen~ ..... _ .. _ ........... ; .. : ... $~50 up 
,'I.,.:... •• 

Manicures ....... ~ ....... : .. ;. ..... __ .. _ .•.. 50c 

CLARKSTON 

L. G. ROWLEY,M. D. 
Drayt«Jn Plaills Michigan 

Office Hours 
Morning by Appointment 

Week Days: 1-5 except Wed~ 
nesday.; 7-8:30 except Monday 

Office phone 2--6120 
Residence Phone 856F2 . 

. Ogden 
Funeral 

Home 
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE 

CLARKSTOl'l' 
Phone 121' 

DR. ARTHUR W. scHUilZ 
,~~ ________________ -d·t DENTIST 

14 N. Main St. Res. Phone 181 

U, ~t M. Graduate 

MrB. Bessie Owen. Mrs. O. D. Ander
son, Mrs. George Kill1ball. 

The Auxilia~y. d~cided to have an 
Augtlst meeting arid the leaders will 
repo!t on the way their circles feel 

purchasing- . a new fum&ce. 
AugUst .6th· will be the next me~ting. 
Hostesses for that are: Mrs. ·.'A. W. 

'Mr. and· Mrs. George S]ayton have 
as th~ir gtlest for the' week the for- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mehlberg and 
mer's mother, Mrs. Sarah Slayton of !'lons;' Mr. and Mrs. E. D .. Spooner 
Detroit. and Edd~ 'Cluipperton of Barnes ~ub 

Mary' Louise Buck is planning on diVld's;n we~~SUIi~Y gtles;~ of Mr. 
attending the Girl Scout Camp at.an rs. WI am ouma 0 

Emery, Mrs. Leonard Eakle. Mrs. Lake 
Camp Sheridan neal' Lapeer, the lat- .' . 

Dryden. Date for August Pe~y tel' part of July. John Martm, son -of MI'. and Mrs. 
Supper was. 14th of Augtlst. An Ice I -. .. ... . I Frank Martin . returned to· Ohio with 
cream social will- be held, hi the Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dalton and I so~e reiativ~ who spent the Fourth 
church parl~rs on July. 29th, Wed-\ son John of South Bend, Ind., .were II at the Martin home. He plans on 
n~sday evenll)g. Th~se on the' eom- ~ests .of Mr. and Mrs. John Bur- tripping in the eastern part of the 
ml~t~e are; Mrs. Lo~s Dorman; Mrs. rJdge over the . Fourth. States before returning for- school jn 
'Y-Ilbam Hunt, Mrs. P. L.. MeLaugh- The . John Moyers family of Toledo,! the fall. . , . 
lin, Mrs. Earl Schwalm, Mrs. Ida Ohio, were guests at the home of Mr. I Teh Boy Scouts of the local troop 
Hayden. Mrs. James Say)or, Mrs. and Mrs: George King over the had to postpone' their 'weinie ro;ist 
George Carter, Mrs. H, B. Mehlberg. Fourth I h"h . h dId f M d f . ." .'. I w IC was se e u.e o~ ~n ay a -

5992.nbde: EUghway 
Plione Pontiac '182JF21 

Everything 
Electrical 

REFRIGERATORS RADIOS 
Radio Repair 

. Hou$e Wiring . 
Motor 'Wiring ~d InstaDatlon 
PHELPS ELECTRIC 

Pontiac Phone 888F1! 
DRAYToN- PLMNS 

You are asked to .keep·.i'rt 'mind the Mrs. Walton and da.ughter. Mrs. I temoon and evemng. as neIther the 
reunion which will be held at I Graham and family of near Day!on,. scout master, Russell GalbrtUth, nor Auto Owners - . . 

ih' h 1 h St· d A Ohio, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. ·the assistant leader Charles Harris, Insure with the State Farm Mutual 
e .sc 00· ous~ on a. ur ay, ug.! Leonard Eakle. .. . \ i could attend.' .. Auto Insur!lDce' Co~ .A: good reliable 

1st. The commIttees wIll be named . . _. I company with reasonalJle rates. 
in the near future.' The officers ,for f Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roehm and I Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Beattie, of Wi!- GEO. D. WALTER, Agent 
the t'eunion are, president, Walter I family of Moon Valley and Mr. and lia1J1s Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Edd: Lan).- . 'Clarkston. Mich. 
Whitfield; vice president, Glenn I Mrs. Henry' BlICk and family left berton and .son and Mrs. Ida Beattie Route 2' . TeJephOne 68F21 

• 

Tht!.re~s a big difference 
in low-priced cars 

0·' 'B'8 'V' 8' " " .'.' 
~ " ( , <:\ - • , .:II~., : ~ 

, , '" . 

• 



• 

~~~.'::Q~c,PlI~';~~~~F~~~~,li\~4':jl.~!tlil:,~ ','",""".'''",,, ·min, th~. ,ata.ml?1J'1'qq~1#~,~~ come a 
W.l.JI,u\l.lI~, of womet\. since' one j~tin H@lri Lallier 

:ew; .... ~ 
tions of the Lallier alblHIlB. \V~re 
pul!.lished ~. collectoXI!- are still (In 
the lookout f.or some of thes~ ,old 

·"'\!I'.·lli~" lei3.P:lll(t t.q:·hate wbat he h' "',:,"!.,':"""'" 5]!!~Il~[lg,:.w.~· . screen star." How t e first one in June,. 1862. 
:gr:I!n~II1!1ii1:. mee.t, without kno$g The printell spa<;es did not all Clor~ 

. Miss' ¥{(~ :t;[J.1t!:hIDsoJ1. is' ,recover::' r G.eqlr.ge,·· ]rerg'Jl:~oIl" 
ing from ~n at~k.~()f· scmet fever. in Pontiac. . _ -.. -

StaJ\ley }?ut'.man. has recovered af- Mr,~l).d Mrs. E. A. Becker an4sQn'.COWlUl~d Old' .Age Pension 
ter being ill' With- scarlet fever. ~obert'spent the last week enil-· l:1~ld~ts ~gulm- m~etin,g in the 

M • t d tte d d th "l[tlJ;\i.ste.elllcl19Q,.\', auditorium on Tu.esday eve-Hcl.en·See is ill at lier.. home on anlS ee~ an 'a n e . e il . 
FQrest. Festival.' . and' the delegates totha st!lte 

. S~ley St~ with scarlet fever. conventoin in Lansing gave a ve'ry 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Howiey of Dixie Ollie Barnhart returned to Lapeer interesti,ng outline of thisconven-

Highway spent the 4th in Jackson, on Sunday' after spepding two and tion. The'national convention will be 
one-half weeks with his parents, Mr. 

~ich., guests of relatives. held in Cleveland on July 16-16-17-
and Mrs. A. E. Barnhart. 1S"19th. 

Miss Leah Eaton, of Gladwin, is Mrs. J. D. Boardman left for 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. H. Det- N b Wednesday morning, 
weiler. ew erry, 

where she will spend the summer HOLLY THEATRE 
with relatives. 

real id"Ji'titv.,. fall des- rellpOl.!..d JlO, e.arly amate~s cut their 
,." . ~inpa to fit, thus destroying many 

perately in love, and have a 'really. t:bat would be .of great value today. 
scrappy time of it, wakes hilm.oul! It; is interesting to' know that Lallier 

fare. Faith Baldwin Wrote 
the original story. was not a collector, nor did he have 

oblopg books. 

. '--------~--~--
Clarkston News want ads will. pay 

you as they ~re now payil1g qthers .. 

In support of Miss Sullavan are ~~::::::::::::~:;::~:~:~::~:==~ Henry. Fonda, HEmrietta' Crosman, j 
Charles Butterworth, Lucien Little
field, Beulah Bondi and many others. 
The picture was directed by William 
A. Seiter. 

For Homemakers' 

Holly Theatre 
.. 

Friday-Saturday July 10-11 
Barbara Stewart, daughter of Mr· 

and Mrs. Howard. Stewart, is con
·fined to her horne with scarlet fever. 

.Mr •.. and Mrs. Hughton 
an'(}" Mrs. Rose. Krause 

Richardson Any person who has ever had the First rule in .shopping for women, 
of Det'f'oit desir-e to. "throw things" will envy if the search is for something to. 

the that came to Mar- wear; is to shop when"sufficient time 

Matinee Saturday at 2 :30 

Stan Laurel, Oliver Hardy in 

provin.g from an attack of throat in- Ray Thrasher Seeley Ave. 
f ti d · 1 d t . bl I} anger's productien for Paramount, ec on an g an rou e. I'M d M Ra Robb d " r. an rs. nsom· an "The Moon's Our Home,'!,coining 

Mrs. D. L. Radford is slowly re- I family and Mrs. Geo;ge Barnard Sunday to the Holly 'Theatre. 
covering at the horne of her daugh-l' spent Sunday afternoon at Commerce Miss Sullavan plays a tempera-
ter Mrs. Glenn Granade. . Park. . . , mental motion picture. star whose 

Mr, aml Mrs. John Watkins .and Rev. a~d Mrs. C. J. Sutton and tempestuous, fiery frenzy causes her 
son· Edward are spending two weeks. f~mily' were called to New completely. to wreck a lavish living 
at Lake, Mic~gan. 1 Ohio, last Frid. ay by the death of room in a modernistic Hollywood 

bungalow apartment. . 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Purdy and Rev. Sutton's ~cle. .. When the script was originally 

children spent Sunday afternoon at; Mr. and Mrs. E L. Finch and shown the star, she could hardly be
Commerce Lake. ! daughter Elaine of Lincoln .Park lieve that such destruction would be 

Mr. and Mrs.' Tracy Monroe and! were Fourth of July guests of Mr. tolerated. 
family have moved' frol .. Dixie High- I and Mrs. Louie Thrasher and family. "You· really mean for me to smash 

t M d G d' those beautiful lamps ang vases?" 
way 0 ace ay . ar ens, I Mrs. George I(]utcher ann daugh- she asked as she rehearsed the scene 
. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Willings and' ter . Ellen' of petroit spent Sunday for the director, William Seiter. 
family spent:, last w.eek end. in II afteI:Iloon with. Mr. !lnd Mrs. A. E. '!That's the way the story ),eads," 
Lapeer. . . Barnhart and Mr and ·Mrs. C. H. ordered Seiter. "Let's shoot-and 

. . • 1. 

A. T. Stewart spent the week end I Williams. I please rum any place but at the 
in the north~rn part of Michigan 'on The Ladies' Aid spent a lovely af- ca:~ras.~ II . .' ltd th" b t 

fishing tr" . h MOl' S 'b . ISS U avan Slmu a e e es 
a . lp. . ,temoon Wit rs. lyer el ert on rage she could muster, and, at the 

Mr, and Mrs. William Curtis and i Walton Blvd. Wednesday, July 1st. director's nod, went into a.ction, shat
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson and fam- . Plans were made fo1' a supper to be tering expensive lamps, reproduc
ily spent the Fourtli at Island Lake. I held in the Community United tions of Ming vases, glassware arid 

Mrs. Charles Williams and Mrs, A .. Church on July 20th. Tickets are bric·a.brac. . 
·E. Barnhart spent Monday in De- now on sale by Aid members, '1 The story of. "The ~oon's Our 
'. . ; . Horne" ticals \V1th a spitfire of a 
trolt ~est of Mrs, J. D, Boardman. ; . Mr. and . Mrs. Haroln DetweJler I screen star who learns to hate a man 
~~~~ . spent the Fourth with fri~nds at I wholle reputation as a world explorer 

I 

J 

S1:y:crapur t""'tr above th. City Hall in the heart 0/ ,"w,m D./roll 

Skylines tfnd Playgrounds 
. ,. 

Michigan! • 
-In 

CONSIDER Michigan's busy and beauti. 
ful cities, and plan to spend at least a 
part of your v.acation visiting them 
this summer. '. 

Visit mighty D!!troit, with its tower-
.ing buildings, the tunnel to Canada, 
'and the Ambassador Bridge i see the 
campus of the University of Michigan 
and that of Michigan State College; 
view the State Capitol; arrange a trip 
. throQgh. a great industrial pla,:it. 

The products of Michigan's cities 
have m~de ,them' world.famous, for 
. their commodities are .shlppec1..to every 

'. qua·rter . of the gloJ)e.Th~yare grow-
.' ing in interest iU1d import~ncet 
'. as in population and industr.y. 
~. E,-,ch offers the vacationht 
r : - .... ... _ ~ . ." '. ' 

, .... 
, - J ~ 

opportunities for inexpensive entertain. 
ment and summer sports. And each 
is the center of a region of lakes, rivers, 
hills and valleys. that call to the lover 
of the out-of-doors. 

Could you spend a more ple"asant 
and interesting' vacation anywhere than 
in the great cities of your own State? 

Explain Michigan's vacation advan
tages to your friends who live beyond 
our borders. . 

~n the hope of promoting the inter
ests of Michigan, this' s.er"ies of ad • 
vertisemen-ts .isbting published ill 
newspapers thl:oughout the State by a 

Michigan' qrganizationthat can 
prosper only as the .. citizens oL 
Michigan. prospe!7~'-; 

. MI~HIGAN BEt'L'·TEt.:'&Pll:ONE COMPANY 
~ , • ~Aj ".~' ',,:,", ". ) , • " : .. • 

not exhausted by. trivial and 
all the purchases that frequently' aJ;e 
put on a Saturday shopping list. 

Dick Fomll (The Singing Cowboy) in . 

Such is. the 'suggestion offered by 
Miss Eleanor Cramer, extension spe
cialist in .clothing at Michigan State 
College. When one is tired and ex
hausted, says Miss Cramer, it is im
possible to be' enthusiastic, all the 
patte1'l\s look alike and the creative 
spirit is too dull to recognize pat" 
terns and designs that will be suit
able as well as clever. 

. "Treachery Rides ·the Range·~ 

Sunday-Monday July 12-13 
Margaret Sullavan, Henry Fond31 in 

"The Moon·s· Our Homen 

"Wait to purchase your pattern 
until you have shopped around to see , 
whether you can find the materials," : 
suggests Miss Cramer. "Perhaps the 
pattern depends upon a long tassel' 
or a certain. type of button to make 
it complete. If they are not avail
able, better select another patter:n. 

Buster Keaton Comedy, "Three on a Limp" 
Sports' Reel "Air Hoppers", News 

Tuesday-Wednesday July 14-15 
2-DA YS ONLY--2 

. Freddie Bartholomew, Dolores Costello in 
"It requires either a very aFtistic 

iinagination or a great d~l of ex-i 
perience to be able to visualize how 
a certain fabric and a selected. design 
axe going to look. If the sh.opper 
will be frank 'aml admit a lack of 
experience, considerable h~lp can be 
obtained from nesigners, ·experienced 
sales clerks and from those ridiculed 
SOUTces provided in 'Window shop
ping'." 

"Little Lord· Fauntleroy" 
Selected Shorts 

C.oming Next Thursday 

"Private Number" 
with Robert Taylor, LOl:etta Young 

tlzi~ n~1V ~~tvic~1 
~Behind the hot water faucets in your home, I stand with my 
magic wand"-... making -sure that the word 'hot' on the faucet 
means exactly what it says at all timee. You never see me . . . 
'you need never think of me or lift a finger to help me. Like Alad • 
'din's ,faithful genie, I stand serving you unobtrusively, hover
ing to obey your wishes. DllY and night, summer and winter, 
year in and year out, whenever you wish hot water you need 
only turn the faucet: There. is your hot water on tap. 

"Once you enlist my services, your hot water problems ~re over. 
No more need you nm up ~nd down stairs to light a manually op
erated heater. No mote need you wait for water to get hot, or pui 
up with the inconvenience and delay caused by finding only 
lukewann water in the pip·ea. The service I bring you is com· 
plete: It frees you from all worry 'and responsibility. From the 
day I start working fot you,' you need -give me no attention 
whatever. 

~'And the cost,? My wages are measnred in pennies II day .•• 
and I Win serve. you faithfully and well for years to come. Ask 
about me at lUiy Detroit 'Edison . office:" . 



TAXES· 
Da~ J1,llle tst, 1936. for the' 

. ,E.AliL L. PHIL1!.IPS, 
Circuit Court Commissioner, 

O$klandCounty, Michigan. 
.June 5, 12, 19, 26; JWY 3, 10,17 

:M;ARsHALL E~ SM~11I, 
Village of . Clarkston 

, " p,,',J'n:k Steak,' tb" __ .~ .. _._.2.2c ch~ap. DAN·A. McGAFFEY;," n' ,.A~ornAedYd fox Pplaintit:i~· n' 'k 'n . A tnJe copy. 'Judge of Probate. usmess' pess: on ac an g., 
'U ' I Ch tb T. L; Parker, Florence Doty, ," . . . Pontiac, Michigan. . ' 

are now due and payable 
rea.,.' . ops,·. ........Clitrkston. 'Register of' Probate. -----,-. ..;. ~-------...,.-

. WANTED IMMEDIATELY' MAN· July io, 1,(, 24 STATE OF MICiUGAN-The Pro· 
Pork Roast,tb, ..... c ••••• 17c . with some farming experience for -'-''----''----''-----.::...-- bate Court for the County of 

, MARSHALL E. SMITH, 'Oakland-. " . 

Sit 't ROb" "tb ' . 12 special service worlt among farmers. 1 At a session of said Court, held at '. or'· 1 S, : ...... ~.... C Stelldy ipCO)Ile, pay. evel'Y week, C<lr Attorneyi'ol' P aintiff . the Probate Office in the City of 

H
' ' .. ' b necessary. No need to write letter, Business Address: p~~ti~c ~k Bg., Pontiac, in said County, on. the 15th 
,am' ur' ger '2' tbs 29c fill 'b 1 B' 164 F. :ontilJ" Mieldgan ' day of June A. D. 1936, . . 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON, 

T. L. PARKER, 
Treasurer. , .," .' _.....' just out coupon, e ow. ox . ,..... ~ o In pursuance and by '\1irtuE! of a 'Present: .tlOn., Dan A.' McGaffey, 

. . Dept. 6258, Quincy, IlL decree of the Circuit Court for. the Judge of Probate. ' 
Pork Sausage; 2 tb s .. 35c County .of Oakland, state of Mich- In the matter of the Estate of 

Age ......... ~~ ...... _..: ....... " ....... Number of ~gan, in Ch'apceJ."Y, made alid entered' Charles Holcomb, Deceased. 
" 'Spaghetti 'tb . ..' 5e years on farm .................................... , on the .27th day of April, A. D. 1936, Fred P. Holcomb, administrator C1f \, _______ -----------------.. J 

, , ''-.-''.'.''-.'' Name, ............................... _ .............. _. in a certain' cause therein pending, said estate, having filed in said court 

Dreft k 15 
wherein Marshall E. Smith, Adminis- a petition praying for the examina· 

, p g ...... _.......... C Address' ............... _ ........................... _.. trator de bonis nOil of the estate 'of tion and allowance of his fi,nal .ac-
1 Pkg' Free ................................................... _........... Charles Stanley, is complainant and coirnt, determination of the heirs of 

. . .• ' Michael. Felice and Thresa Felice, his said deceased, assignment of the res-
=:-============= 'wife;, J,ol)n Felice ',andAgata. Felice, idue of said estate, 'and the discharge 

,KING'S INSURANCE4GENCY 
Established 1914 f 

Office, Clarkston State Bank, ' CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN Oleo, 2 tbs ...... __ ._ .. _ ..... 25c his wife; Paul Felice and Tbi:esa' of' said administrator; 
J,.EGAL NOTI(JES Felice, his wife, and'Sam Felice and' It"is Ordered', That the 13th ·day 

Crisco 3 tbean' 53c Bosa Felice, his wife, are defenqants,of July, A; D. 1936 at nine o'clock in Phones 16-50 
. " .......... STATE OF MICHIGAN-ThePI'o· Notil,le is hereby given, that I sball ,the . forenoon, Eastern Standard 

Water Melon on ice ~:~d.Gourt :for the County of .Oak- sell at public auction ,to the highest Time,at said Probate Office, be and ~~~~~:;:;:;:::;:;:;:::;:;:;::~;::::::;::::::S::E$=============:;;;;:========$$$~~1r 
At a session of $l;Lid Court, lield at 

the Probate Office"in the City. of 
Pontiac, in said County, <In the 2nd 

RUDOLF srnw ARZE day of July. A. D. 1936. 
Present: Hon. Dan A. McGaffey, 

Judge of Probate. Telephone 88 In the Matter of' the Estate of 
Clarkston. Mich~ Van Every, Deceased. 

'amOD, sealed-Ia-lleel 

E' TBRlrT' UIIT 
produees "doable Ibe cold" 
.ntb ·Iess curreDI.lbaD ever J 

SBB'ITI 
. Come in and .eo whr • ' 
GoB givesyeu the thrifti· 
est refrigeradon service 

'YOIl (can buy.· '. 

TRYU,J.-,· ' 
·Piin.General Electric 

in your kitchen for 10 
, days and enjoy all the 

advantages of modern 
, refrigeration. If you are 

not entirely sati.fled, . 
wo will gladly return 
'your money. 

-OWN ITI 
Select the model and size 
bCSll suited to tho needs 
of your kitchen and you 
can own it on terms that 

, permit ie io pay foritselL 

Model V-5 
a181.50 

In. Both Monitor Top and Flatop Mod." 
The only refrigerator mechanism that 
has fo!-'ced·feed lubrication and oil 
cooling. These exclusive features give 

QuietaI' Operation, • Longer Llf. 
Lower Operating Cost 

5 Y I.!ars Perfo .. mance " .. otection. 

Phelps'Electric, 
Everything Elechica1 

Phone 888Fll. 
4346 Dixie Highway 

DRAYTON PLAINS, MICH. 

. ... 

World's .Most 
, , ~ 

E\lEfty 

~. 
.~~ 

"I understand that Chevrolet is now 
r • • • "" 

enjoying the,biggest demand ip its history.'~ 

"You're right~ And there's a good reason. 

Everybody knows that this new Chevrolet 

is the first motor car ~th all modem ad~ 
'vantages to '. sell at such a low price· - it' ~ 

dlfe~/10U~Ue: -f'owpried eah /" 

(WilE; ,. . 0:· L" E' '1"" tll_, .•..•..•...•.•.......•.. ' .... 

NEW PERFECI'ED 
. HYDRAULIC' BRAKES 

You aDd your family want $4/« 
brakes on your new ,JDQtOr ~ 
brakes that will give you maxi
mum ~opping . power-~ 
that will be alWaY' eq1iaJizal; . 
always' dcpcndable- and that' 
means New PerfectedH-ydrauUc: 
Brakes. Chevrolet is the om, 
Iow.priced car that bas tbemo 

SOLID STEEL one--piece 
TURRET TOP 

You want a safe 'rOOf over your 
head, too-a' So\id Steel ~ 
piece Turret Top. It gives c0m
plete overhead ~on i • . II 
smarter looking ••• hdps to keqJ 
passengers cooler In summer .mil 
warmer in wi:iuer , , i ~ 
neeessity for top repaiis or re

,pres$lg. Only Chevrolet.o&D 
it at lo':)' prices. 

IMPROVED GLIDING 
. KNEE-ACTION RIDE-
You also want the ~ cmn/r1rc' , 
and ~ road su:bi~ of Cha-

.. tQlet 5 Improved OIidjDg Knee-' 
Action Ride.. MiI1iorul';of. Knee
Action users wiI,1 tell you that this 
is ,the world's safest. smoothest 
ride. And, of co=,lt', exclusive 
to Chevrolet.in, me low·price 
range. 

GENUINE FISHER 
NO DRAFl' 

VENTILATION 
-You'll get a lot of comfott out of 
. this' feature, too. It gives ea.c:h 
passenger indiVidually contrQlled . 
veitti1ation • • • "5C00p8 in" re
freshing breezes 'OIl hot days ; I I 

eliminates drafts in cold w.eatber 
. • . prevents clouding of the 
windshield. It's available om, 
in this one low-prit:cd ear. 

IDGH.COMPRESSION 
VALVE-IN.HEAD 

ENGINE 
, Apd for all-round pe1foflnance 

With econonit; there is nothing 
like Chevrplet's Hiab~~ 
sion Valve-in·Hea:dEngine, It. 
the same type ot eiIgine that it 
used in recoId-holdin8 airp~ 
power boats and rac:i:Dg c;tmI; it 
will save you money' nDle after 
mile; and it, too, is exclUIiYe to 
CheVrolet in the loW-price raDfe. 

SHOcKPROOF 
STEERING-

Also an outstanding,ad~ 
also exclusive to. this Olie kJw. 
priced ear::"is Shockproof: Steer· 
ing·. It diminate8etee.tin'g wheel ' 
vibration-makes, driving 'e3Ifi:r 
and safer than everbef'om Wt " 
y(lur nearest Chevroletd~too 
day 'and have a thorough~' 

, stradon of thla only' ~,: 
low-priced cu. '. . . . 

• 

• 


